FSO Meeting Notes
09/19/2016
Attendance: Kelly Klug, Jessica Pitre, Jen Shimon, Mrs. Kristin Dillahunt, Dr. Craig Gunderson, Maggie
Madden, Jay Christie, Karin Jamel, Tracey Jager, Jamie Koehler, Jason Koehler, Clar La Duke
Meeting called to order at 6:30 p.m.
Mrs. Dillahunt’s Teacher Report:
--Nothing at this time
--G-Group is starting up!
--Teachers say, “Thank you, FSO!”
Dr. Gunderson’s Principal Report:
--Good start to the school year, feels like the most relaxed start in Dr. Gunderson’s tenure at KES
--Positivity and encouragement from superintendent/administration
--Open House: excited for that!
--Facilities: School Board has revived a leadership committee. KES is hosting the meeting on Wed.,
09/22. School tour at 5:30, 6:00 meeting, some school board members will attend. KES has issues but is
a solid building. GES is crumbling. The committee is exploring the focus on making structural
improvements to GES. Considering the possibility of a 4 building campus
--School Recognition PBIS promote positive behavior:
Eagles Soaring Class Certificate (class certificate)
Individual Student Certificate
Kenny Kudos (small slips for individual students) drawing in each classroom to go to office to pick out
prize; those get turned in for school-wide prizes; there again will be 3-4 school-wide celebrations
throughout the year
Mrs. Pitre’s Treasurer’s Report:
--Down on income from last year
--Target program discontinued
--Original Works--attempting as a Family Fun Night (Nov 11th)
--Fundraiser income has declined over the years
--FSO budget approved for 2016-2017
Old Business:
--All 3 elementary PTO/FSO boards met to discuss Color Run, met with superintendent
--GEF wants to take it over to expand the Color Run and possibly make more money for the district
--In return, each elementary school will each receive $1000 from funds raised (KES uses this money to
pay for 4th Grade Kindness Retreat)
--No 3 school event for this school year, conversations to plan for next school year

New Business:
--Mini Grants--Music (renewal of subscription Noteflight)--approx $262--approved!
--KES Spirit Wear order forms available at Open House
--Cherrydale fundraiser is due on Thursday, 09/24, need volunteers to assist, coordinate and count
money; delivery and sorting Oct 20th
--Open House 09/29: Out & Out catering, Bake Sale to support 4th Grade trip to Madison, The Verdict
(band) to play at Open House
--Conferences Oct 20-21st
--Box Tops Oct 6th-14th contest
--Fall Festival (Oct 22): need shadowers to take over for next year and beyond
--Family Fun Night for Sept--Ozaukee Ice Center--09/23 all 3 Grafton elem schools
--Red Ribbon Week, Oct 23
--New opportunity at KES, National Anthem Club 3-5th grades
--Freedom Choir performing at VFW in Grafton Memorial Day
--Mileage Club: K-5th, run a lap, earn a plastic foot. For every 10 plastic feet earned, turn in for a bigger
charm. Mileage Club will run 2x/week during lunch recess, as weather permits. The Club needs approx 5
volunteers.
--Spanish Club will continue as it has in the past
Meeting adjourned at 7:37 p.m.
Next FSO meeting 10/17/2016 at 6:30 p.m.

